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looks to a
better 1992

MAPUTO.
MOZAMBTQUE is
hoping for a better
year in 1992 after
faiting to reach its 5
percent growth tart.
get in 1991, a senior
õfficiât said.

"One of the things we
are afraid of is going back
to a situation where there
ìflas stâgnation," Vice-
Minist€r of Ccqer:adon,
Oldemiro Bdoi, said ln
an interview. "We are
now Yery c lear  about
what to do, when, where
and bow. And we are try-
ing to monitor the eco-
nomic s i tuat ion very
carefully.'

Donor nations ptedged
Mozambique's 1992 as-
s is tance needs of
US$ I ,125  b i l l i on  a t  a
meet ing ln  Par is  in
December.

"Lf we cân get futfit-
ment of pledges on time,
I'm convinced this vear
will be a good year,' Iíaloi
said.

Legisladon to privatise
state enterprises is in
place, and several Portu-
guese and South African
banks have shoçn inter-
est ln Mozambique as fis-
ca l  const ra in ts  are
relaxed.

World Bank represen-
tadve Nils Tcheyan esti.
mated gross domestlc
product (GDP) grew last
year by 4 to 4rh percent.

Baloi said tÌús estimate
wes rìeasonable but noted
it was below the õ per-
cent target. "\üe are eval-

Moaambique

bique's main treditional
ecónomic base rested on
famity agriculture, which .
had been hard hit by the
war. He sald üe govern-
ment would concentrate

uating h*t year's perfsr-
manoe and will try to
produce our economlc
and soclal programme fior
1992 in earÌy Febnrary,"
he said.
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The vlce-rninister said
1989 had been the best
year for the economy
measured In GDP in the
1980s,  wl th  5  percent
growth.  GDP growth
since &n economic re-
fiorm pmgranme start€d
in 1987 averaged 4,3 per-
cent, a dramatlc turn-
around from an annual
decline of 5,9 percent in
the 1982€5 p€rid.

Inf,adon was held to
3G'35 percent in 1991
while the government
was expected to reach its
money supply target of
around 25 percent ,
Tchyan said.

The dif ference be-
tween the off icial ex-
change rate and the sec-
oridary market was stable
alound 4 percent, wittl
about I 8OO meticais to
the US dollar.

In the past l8 months,
the government officially
ditched its socialist orien-
tation and adopted a free
market economy, with
political pluralism, Press
freedom and an furdepen-
dent judiciary.

The l6-year civil war
with Renamo nüich has
devastated the country
lgrneinc a masSiVe drain
on it resources.

Balol noted Mozam-

on lndustrlal develoPs
ment ln 199Ê, with uôân
indusay more easily pro-
tected against rebel
attacks.

Peace negotiations are
under way in Rome, but
h,esident Joaquirn Chis-
sano appealed to the ln-
ternadond communlty
last week fur pressure to
end what he called fuot-
dragging and delaying
tact ics  by Renamo to
aclúeve a qúck ceasefire.

"Politlcally, the tdks
have been very disap-
pointlng and nobody real-
ly knows whether there
will be e peâc€ agre€ment
this year - people have
had their expectations
rais€d and now dashed,"
said Peter Simldn. heâd
of the UN Development
Programme (UNDP) in
Mozambique.

Baloi said the war and
nefural disasters in the

'form of f loods and
dmught were the main
drag on economic de-
vCopment.

Gôvernment and aid of-
ficials say many millions
of dollars will be needed
for the post-war nacon-
sfuction.

Balot eaid some flve
million of Mozambique'a
l5 million people were
displaced wlthin the
c€útry, whlle 1,5 million
were refugees in neigh-
bouring ttates - amund
one million in Matawi.

There is the pmblem of
deÌnobillsing thousands
of soldiers from both
sides bringlng them back
tnto civilian society.

"The rural tnfrastnrc-
ture will take probúly
decades to  recover .
There is such universal
des t ruc t i on , "  S imk in
said.

Tcheyan was optimistic
about the way the econo'
mlt was progressing un-
de r  i t s  p resen t  con -
straints.

Mozambique's total ex-
ternal debt arnounted to
about USI$4,I billion, he
Eaid. Of üis, 40 percent
was owed to OECD coun-
tries. - Reuter.


